**Signature Pedestal Housing (SPH™) Series**

Houses broadband telecommunications equipment such as distribution amplifiers, mini-bridgers and optical receivers.

### Specifications

- **Dimensions:**
  - Cover interior dimensions: 18” x 36” x 20” (457mm x 914mm x 508mm)
  - Base interior dimensions: 16” x 35” x 18” (406mm x 889mm x 457mm)

- **Shipping:** 1 per carton, 2 per pallet

- **Weight:** 125 lbs (56.7 kg) carton

### Features

- 600 Series HDC cover designed for maximum heat dissipation
- Self-Lock self-latching cover with various lock head options
- Complete 360° access working area
- Universal bracketry with multiple equipment mounting options
- Location strips for customized labeling and identification
- Winterized drop hole

### Bracketry

- **B1 – MB-8506**
- **B2 – MB-8506 with MB-8375 & MB-0399**
- **B3 – MB-8506 (2 ea), MB-8375 (2 ea)**

### Locking Options

- **L00 – Standard Self-Locking System & Hasp**
- **LH1 – Hex Head Self-Latching System**
- **LS1 – Channell Star Self-Locking System**
- **L01 – Standard Self-Locking System**
- **L90 – Standard Self-Locking System & Highfield Lock with Steel Tether**
- **LH9 – Hex Head Self-Locking System & Highfield Lock**

### Accessories

- **A08 – Cover with Anti-insect Vents**
- **A01 – Trap/Filter Holder**
## Signature Pedestal Housing (SPH™) Series

### Ordering Information

#### Easy Steps:

1. Determine Size
2. Select Cover Option
3. Designate Color
4. Select Mounting Brackets
5. Select Locking Option
6. Designate Additional Options

#### Signature Pedestal Housing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Select Cover Option

- 6 – 600 Series Cover

#### Designate Color

- C1 – Light Green
- C2 – Beige
- C3 – Dark Green
- C4 – Brown
- C5 – Grey
- C6 – Granite
- C7 – Sandstone
- C8 – Red Brick

#### Select Mounting Brackets

- B1 – MB-8506
- B2 – MB-8506 with MB-8375 & MB-0399
- B3 – MB-8506 (2 ea)

#### Select Locking Option*

- L00 – Standard Self-Locking System & Hasp
- LH1 – Hex Head Self-Locking System
- LS1 – Channell Star Self-Locking System
- L01 – Standard Self-Locking System
- L08 – Standard Self-Locking System & Channell Padlock
- L09 – Standard Self-Locking System & Highfield Lock
- L90 – Standard Self-Locking System & Highfield Lock with Steel Tether
- LH9 – Hex Head Self-Locking System & Highfield Lock

#### Designate Additional Options

- A01 – Trap/Filter Holder
- A08 – Cover with Anti-insect Vents
- A26 – Pedestal Identification Strips
- A27 – Cover with Anti-insect Vents & Pedestal Identification Strip
- AD0 – Fiber Storage Hooks and Non-Vented Cover (Not Shown)
- AD1 – Fiber Storage Hooks and Standard Vented Cover
- AD8 – Fiber Storage Hooks and Anti-insect Vented Cover

**Example:** SPH18366C1B1L00A08

- SPH1836: 600 Series Cover, Light Green, MB8506 Bracket, Standard Self-Locking System & Hasp, Anti-insect Vents

*Additional Self-Lock options available (not shown).*